MN edTPA Cut Score

Recommended “Cut Score” to use edTPA to replace the Pedagogy Portfolio through the Licensure via Portfolio process:

In consideration of:

1. Other state cut scores: Link to other state policies:
   a. 35 – one
   b. 37 – four
   c. 38 – five (including Wisconsin)
   d. 39 – one
   e. 40 – one
   f. 41 – two
   g. (many are slowly phasing in the scores)
2. Minnesota’s “threshold” scores for teacher preparation continuous improvement
   a. Task 1: 13
   b. Task 2: 13
   c. Task 3: 12
   d. Total: 38
3. National recommended cut score for initial licensure:
   a. 38

Board staff recommend aligning the edTPA score for “passing” the pedagogy portfolio be set by task, aligned to Minnesota’s threshold score for teacher preparation providers.

For 15-rubric assessments (for 13-rubric assessments)
   Task 1: 13 (10)
   Task 2: 13 (10)
   Task 3: 12 (9)